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Student · Association Minutes 
After the devotional, the Executive Council met for 
its regular meeting, April 5, 1966. Dwayne reviewed attitudes 
of the past semester and encouraged each member ~a- have a 
"backbone" instead of a "wishbone." 
Old Business 
I. Dwayne reminded members to get caught up! 
A. Humanities Week-meeting Thursday morning at 8:00. 
:B. "Thank You" Letters fol°low up-Cynthia and Linda. 
II. Emerald Room-Bob Rader 
Bob discussed the possibility of opening the Emerald 
Room all the time because: 
a. $100 investment would be better used. 
b. More students waste time during day than at night. 
c. Students want it. (Bob talked to 15-20 leaders) . 
d. Most college lounges are open ~11 the time. 
Cynthia: Supervision· is not n eeded all the time. 
Mike: I think it should be open all the time. 
Spears: We ,only need supervision with the games. 
David: We could put it on a trial basis. 
Bob: ~ move we leave it open ·all the time just like 
the downstairs Inn. Connie seconded and all favored. 
:Bob: In addition to previous motion, I move that we leave 
the room open every day all day without supervision 
and every night except Saturday night with supervision. 
David seconded and all but Jim Anderson favored. 
-rr;n. Old Cafeteria Sea ting-Jim explained that it was a haphazard 
-. ., ., arrangement, so Dwayeri said he would talk with her. 
IV. Blood Drive: 
David Smith was a ppointed to take care of the S.A.'s 
work on the blood drive. 
:New Business. 
I. Meeting with North Central Cordinator-Wednesday, April 27 
at 3:15 with all CQ.uncil, Cabinet and . Class ·Presidents. 
Medearis will check .with all Cabinet members. 
II. Prayer Breakfast for Statewide College Lea_ders (April 16). 
Among those who plan to attend are Cynthia Hawkins, David 
Smith, Bob Rader and Jim Anderson. 
Cliff moved that the Council pay the gas, then discussion 
followed. Dr. Gilliam felt that the S. A. should pay the . 
expenses. 
David moved that the Council pay $3 for each person and 
$5 for each carload for gas. Cliff sec·onded and all :favored. 
III.Christian College Conference: Harding has been selected 
as th• location for this event riext ·year. The Council will 
plan the theme, and other essential areas as much as possible 
this year. Linda Spears, David Smith and Jim Anderson will 
organize and report ori. files to ·the C.ounci'l at the next 
meeting. · 
IV. Elections-Apri-1 26 for -Counclhl officers. 
V. S.A. Speaks-Connie and Jim • . 
VI. Birthday Card .for Dr. Ganus-the Council signed it. 
VII.Trophy Case-Mike ·Frampton will take care of moving trophies 
. from one case to the · oth~r. 
Linda Spears moved the Council adjourn, and m~y seconded • 
. Respectfully submitted, . 
L~1:taY.--
